
j
piiorLssicr.'AL.interests imperiled by the injudici

fci i tiiiJ L.ia l.v: . -- ,.'e, ;,o, 7, r cj
i;5 at factory; two Very tua

SirewLa Cure far Druaienneis.
The habitual drunkard in Nor-

way or Sweden renders himself
liable to imprsonment for his love
of strong drink, and . daring his
incarceration he' is required to
submit to a plan of treatment for
the cure of his failing which is said
to produce marrelous results. 1 The
plan consists in making the delin-
quent subsist entirely on bread

i'i.l.l.tiJIK' A.0TaCKXK5Ti -

fas UA.ILI JOURNAL ii a iu eolnmn
i sr. published dally, eloept Monday, at
U uo pr year, tUO for tlx mouths. Delivered
io c.ty suoacrlbers at SOoeaU per moaik i"

TH WEEKLY JOCILSAXs a U solum
paper, is published every Thursday at CM

r annate, ;

ADViansrao bates (dailt)-o- m
loehonsday 50. J . Aw each sabsqae
laeartioa. --'"; '

Advertisements under need or "Bnslnees
Locals." 10 eemU a line (or ant, and I eenU

line for wry subsequent insertion
Ra advertisements will be Inserted betweea

1 cal matter at any anee. . :.

Kotloes onurriac orDmUu, not toexoaed
Isa lino will be Inaertadrrw. An additional
tMitar win bo ouuf d eoiito Mr Um. r

Payments tor transient advertisements
aaustb made 1b edvanee, Jtecniar adver-
tisements will bo collected promptly at the
ad 01 each month, '"v'" V;
Communications eontainlct: news of suf- -

ous blaster of a diplomat. '. .

A war between England and the
United States would be most dis
asteroos. Both coanlries would
suffer, but, judging by the present
aspect of affairs, the United States
would be the greater sufferer,

Laying aside considerations of
Individual well being, the United
States would soon be placed la a
most unenviable position In the
event of war. with England. We
should be able no doubt to make
a capture of the Canadian territory
In. very short order, but the British
naval forces would at the same
time be blockading oar seaports so
effectually that the American flag
would disappear entirely from-th- e

high 6eas. Her naval power is so
great that in a few weeks she could
have the whole continent jn a state
of seige.7 The United. States is not
prepared for war with Eogland, and
and he who precipitates the straggle
is no friend to his country. ' A

Circuit Sunday School Conference
Tho Graven circuit held its third

annnal Sunday school conference
at Asbnry, July 21th and 25th,
1890. On the firsS day there was
a good attendance of the delegates.

Reports were made from eight
schools, three were not represented.
The reports show that the Sunday-schoo- l

cause is gaining strength on
the circuit, there being about 500
scholars enrolled on the circuit.
Some of the schools report very
good attendance. The tiiKirwus of
the schools are not wl:r, they
should be. . Some, ot Ik- - schools
report no libraries exct-.:-

, liibles
aud song books.
.Many points of niteic-- r -i Sunday-

-school workers, 'tu 'iiriiNsed
and much earnest f. itn mi this
great work wan insiuifcs (

la the afternoim 1. 1. .'..( were
elected to the DiniruM. rfund.iy-scho- ol

Confetenc.t;. I :i v wore
W. B. Poarce, Mrs. Jleli s.i Hartly,
J. H. Stevenson ainl Mis VicDona
Heath. V. B. Lane uasiuiani-mousl- y

elected prettideiii lortmocber
year. Lane's Chapel was selected
as the place to hold ttie next
session.

On Friday, the 25tb, a ver. large
crowd assembled at tno church,
and it was densely packed, it will
seat three hundred, about three
hundred could not get scats. The
first hour of the session on Friday
was spent in short riiMCUssions
interspersed with appropriate
songs. Ar the close ot the discus-
sion ot the Sunday school finances,
a poem. "Whore is the Gold,' was
very finely recited by Miss Maude
Kinsey, who, though only ten years
old, made a fine impression on the
arge audience.

About 10:30 o'clock llnv. 11. A.
Willis, of New Berne station, ar
rived and made a very impressive
address, showing the vital object of
the Sunday-schoo- l work. Owing
to a heavy rain which began to fall
while Bro. Willis was speaking,
there was some moving in the
crowd. All the babies on the
church yard were driven into the
house, and of course the air in
side was close and the little ones
began to cry. It was under such
unfavorable circumstances as these
that the morning session closed.

A large table had been prepared
and very many filled baskets were
on band for a nice dinner, but a
bountiiul shower continued till the
hope of , spreading dinner on the
table vanished, as did the starch
from nnmerous dresses. "About 2
o'clock p. m. dinner was served,
but not collectively; in buggieB
and many in the church, in gronps
anywhere they could got room to
eat, out of the rain. . v

Just here we would extend our
sympathies to the sexton, who has
to put Asbury church in suitable
condition for Sunday's service.

The evening session, owing to
the general contusion, was . very
shore. Aud with some fatherly
counsel from Kev. N. A. Hooker,
one of our former pastors, our con
ference closed. ; - -

D. Lake, Secretary.

' LUDfON BI.IXIR'
. A Pleaiant Lemea Sdak.
For biliousness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir. :
-

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches,' take
Lemon Elixir.
.Fpralaeplesne8s ; and . nervousness,
ake teaic(n Jhxip. J J Lj J Ji, For loss of appetite and ftebility. take

LeraOB E.iJxViJ 1 "
For, teversoiil i4 ima)atia, take

Lemon Elixir.V. ' ,,"hri i

Lemori Elfrwilrjiot'fail yon Jrj alijr
ot the above' diseases", alt of which arise
from a torpid or diseased live, sutmach,
kidrleys; bowels or blood., w
; Prepared only by Dr. ,H. MozLKT, At
lanta, Qa r , i -

60o. arid $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druKKists.

'Bojs, these days' remarked a
Chicago dots boy, aa he picked tip
the stamp of a-- cigar 'and , puffed
away at it,' "begin, where .grown
people have off.'! v

'
- -

Alwos foller jure own advice let
-other folks foller theirs.' 7 - ;

.D2. O.r. BMET,

SURGEDEllTIGT;
Offlie. Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,. 7'- . V

dec3 dwtf J NEWBEBN. It. '0 .

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTUltKKY AT liATf",

'AND MONr r. JBKOKEfla "J
Craven St' wo .door South of

Journal office. , -

A ipeolalty made In neaotlatlnii small
loana (or abort tlm.
Win orartloa In theOoantleaol Cravaa. Uar--
teret, Jonea, Onslow and raolMo. . -

United BUtea Ouuri at fieir Bonle, and
Supreme Ouorv ot ttie btt . rebldtf

CLEMENT MA.NLY. 0. H. OUIOK

.Haidy.-&'Gui6hit:.-

ATTOBWB at iaw;
Office 2d floor of Green Foy& Co.

bank, Middle street. New Berne, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of Craven

and adjoiningjfountiee, ia the Bnpreme
Court of the Btate. and in the Federal
Oourte. '" apH dwtf ;

r, x. snofONa. H. I. GIBBS.

Simmons & GibbsJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW;

Will praotfoevin the counties of Craven,
Jones, Unalow, Carteret, - rauiiuo,
Lenoir and Hyde, aud in t!e Foderal
Courts.

Oflloe on Cravon street, next oor
bolow Journal offioa. . . aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,' ?

' DENTIST,

HEW BERNBt N. 0.'
Office on Graven street, between Pollool

and Broad. dw

STRAYMIATS.

' A Fine lane of them at J

Barringion & Baxter's.
Also, a large lot of SVMPl.EHATS

at New York cost. ,

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

, Full lin of CLOTOINO, SHOES and
uttx uuuua at .

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf .. v,

R0D1ERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(JROOERIES, PROVISIONS
j

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoe?.
snsasBMl

We sell FLOUR direct from the Mill
in'Michiuan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wea
indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
rJonth Front street, --

"NEW BERNE.
W We jobQail & Ax's and Uril- -

ard's Snuff.

Attention, Ladies;
'"v; Im Vv:.i. :. .."'.' 5i..''r

Bavins just received t Sample Lot
oi tne i :

FlflEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will tell

mem at t j-- -

New York Cost, POSITIVELY,

W CALL EARLY.
- - S aaai .

Humphreys
Dr. Huhphrbti' Spbripios are Bdentlncally and

cuirafullr nreuared DnworlDtlons i used for manr
' yeare In private practice with suooewndf or over
' imnr yean iueaD7 we people, jsvery amgie ape- -

These Specifics cure without druiiKlna. 11

Ingorreduolngthe ayatem, and are In fact and
oeea we sovereign remedies oftheWoxld

ubi of raniarpii. ho. cures. . hucm.r evere, uongesnon.innammauon.rt .S
rerme, worm rever, worn uouc:
rylna CoIlc(orTeethingof Infaals
Harrhea, of Children or Adults.,..
iviAstnFv, Orliilna-- . Blllrma rsolln...

ynoierai iuoreua, vomiung.
yUKIH Cold, Bronchitis

ftnrahila. oothache, Faoeaohe. .... .
leadachee, RlokHeadiache, Verogo
yapepela, BUlon Btomach.
appreasedor Palaful Periods.':

.Vhlr.na. ton PmfiiM, PatIoiIr. . ....
3 Crono, CouHh. Difllcnlt Breathhil. 1st
4 Knit Kbenm, Erysipelas, Ernptlona.

n seaniatlsin, Kneumauo I'ains. .. .'1
VnVAV And A on a. PhlllL MaIatIa..... .n

T l'ilee. Blind or Bleeding .50 Catarrh, Influenia, Cold In thn Head .8
0 Whoopins Cough. Violent CoukIi. .0

wmerai jipDiiiiy.r nysioaj weaniiesa .i;
17 KI1 iii.i.a.i .1

ibiiuy . .. jl... x..on It nn... WoftlTY Hen
laeaaea of thelleartalpltaUua 1.

Sold by Druggliits, or sent podtpald On reoelpt
of price. Da. Hukphrbth1 IIanijaij, (M4 paras)
richly bonnd In cloth and gold, mailed free.

uitousfc 1.

S p a o 1 f 1 c g .
All of .the above medicines are for

ale at the drag stores of F. S. Duffy
yn-rj- -a. Wlddie afreet.'..

At

Tha v A lli'oTira a f a
"

TVnrtf
, uuuauw iu tuw 1 1 uiiVi

Thb PROORBSsrva Fahhie, hold, vigilant
Krewivo ana progreseive. jinae opinion

ami expresnBB mem. I'Oriy-eig- ht column
eigm paces.. All Home-Print- . OIllclaloi
Ot Worth Carolina and Vlrelnla Ht.At.n A .

nce. The Mvest phper In iheHouthl (o
m nearjy imi pogiomoes in Worth Carolto 23 Htatee.. ONH DOLLAR A VKA
Strictly Cash, . Bend ..for sample copy. Ad'

THUS PHOQKJESSIVK t'ARMFR

v. h, itKowDBR, unslnen tfanagsr. tf

csks and Chairs; oca Cop jiu? Press v
ne American Button Attacbia: Ha--

cLice for .atore; one very h&ndaoma
Snow Case: all to be siven a... k
BIG IKE at verv low tigures. mSlf

Phof. W. E SHEPARD and com De
tent aasiatanta lu th tuiitoriai art will
givejou a,
Hair Obt SQnenta .
Shampoo-....- -. ,M.W. go "
Shave..-- .. i.7,.M. .:.-..-

l0' ;- -
1

Gflton Moum umber Shop-.
i. .f.'T ; Nirw Bhrnr, n. O. -

STiTS OF CABOUNA," I Bnperlor
I Coon.

Notts of Motion to correct Entry ot Jnda.v . meat and Tranacrl pU . :

Chas. Btleff at d ot h era, Pislntlffs. aaainat
Jonn K. Uantr. W. tf.Hamr. u. Hnhi .. .

h Hi KUhnta. pef4ata t .,..
To TX K. KUbnrn, Erq.: ,

Ton will please taka notice, that tnTnee.
day. 12th day of Anguit, w. at ten ' lock,a.m., tne plalntllla la tlie above antlUedaeuoa will saova before E. W. Carcenter.
Cliera of the Bnperlo court of craven
oonnty.Nonn Carolina, for leave te eorreot
and aiaeod. uube Dro tnnn. tha trananri nt nt
Judgment to the above entitled aoilon andweeuwr oi we aame upon lue Judgment
deckel of Craven county, m that said trana-eripta-

entry of Judgment may eonform la -

aureapecia wt me o.riKinai judgment ren--
dered In the Buperlor Court of Wayne
eounty, North Carolina, on October ltltb,
185. before Walter Clark, Judge, and In favor
of cnariea Stleff, et aLagalnai John K, Hanff. -

W. N. Banff, OTlaudo llubUa- - and P. N. Kll- -
bnrn. and yon will further take noiloa thatyou are rtqulred to appear at aald time and
place and take tuoU aoitea ra yott may be
advised, or the relief . demanded will bat
(ranted. iv .. w .i . .

xnusutaaayofjune, . . . ?
t

.

15. W. CAKPKNTKK. ;
t ,1 v clerk-- of the tUDrlor conrt. r

0. it. THOMAS, JB., ' V- 'J v ,f 1

AU'iiforflalntlffB, " JHSOd

ALDEN'S- -

Manifold
Cycloped ia
A Cyclopedia of Universal Knowleiljfe, and

unaonogeo asiuuuuary ui uuhiwks iu viie, au
nanoy voia., large vyina, over uiuMu-nmua-

.

Cloth binding, per vol, 60e. per set 4.oO.
Half Morocco, per vol, 80c, per set, SM.OO.

Vol. 18-- TJow Ready
Thfi volumes uiufar tmed will answer

more questions in the practical, every-da- y

life of tbe veraga readerr-than all fh&
tooZumei of any complete cyclopedia in tha
market. Test them and dee A.' spec!- -

men volume may be ordered and returned
Uof warrteqjVi t ft . r:
d 1 Q.00 cash with order Deforc Nov. 1, willJplO BHOurethe full set of A(
In cloth binding, or (26.00 VUlba
the same bound In half Morocco, all sent prepaid.
J&oge now ready at once, remainder aa taucd.

,verprice'fr very low,v-th- e form lv

handy for a work of reference, and the
editinz skillful and ComDroheOalve." LOerar
fTm-ld-

, BoatoiL.f,, u, ... , ,
I Tha Htaranr fit 111 anrl nrltMniia (wlltiF.
khlp Which have characterised the undertaking' v
from the outeet have been la no degree relaxed.

New York. - ' ,
" It1 is an unabrldired dictionary and a

attrahniHw nf information on almost everv oon. -

oeivable topic. The more we Bee of tint work ths
more we are pleased."; Edacatumal MouttUf, "

Akron,Q,'u ,, '
The convenient form, the excellence ot

binding, paper, and UttstraUona. and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy cyclo.

kv 'Brttanntca1 would be oonsutted once. Tbe
lustrations are really helpful, and are very nun.

arous. No matter what other cyclopedias a writfj
y nave, Aiuen a jnanuoju - auuiuu uo ujuu um
av --4t Writer.- - Boston.

It ia a remarkably well made book foi.
the price The peculiar snaps maaes ua ooosj
Bzcreme y easy w nauumuKu m m u
thlnsr to the student. TBS aeancuneavyiaueq 4

type used for titles Is a good feature ana marnrb
ally lightens the task of the uiveeiifrator. ids
soceotea syiiauieui enruuu,iTwiuw.'j
marked and the pronunciation, when It offers an
lifflcultlea, ia set forth phonetically. In a word;
iliis popular work is most carefully edited anq
neatlyandaccuratelynmufacturedvV4merMi

ootoofcr, New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YOUK, 898 Pearl Bt. P. 01 Box VBBt.

IjiUragCcta TTWimwn a jnifinni siuniww

THE DickettsI
03.00 "'foij'trie jWdrW of
Charles 'Dictni" handotnelv
printed' ancl finely liound; and
with over. 130illastrations,
doubtless . seems , fabulous Ho
many, but it is one of the rejent
"t ' m 1 j " t '...Tilnappy procmcta oivA.iaena jut
erwry, jReoolutwn. i ; c r v -

Theft"Bbz" LDickens.
Dlckeiks. The Works of Charles Blokena.
( with anmerons llltiatraUons, well printed oa fair

paper, ofarttw $3.00. j.v..'
: list of Tola.aao lUuitratlona.'
LTkmibey and Son, "' 4. Mntual Prlead, V
Did cariosity Shop J --

Hard
Little Lorrlt,

Tlinea.f 4e , , . --, Rrprlnted, . , '
WwlnDrood."-- ' ji' David Copperflekt, v ..

Christmas Stortea,; ll PI ekwlck Paper. 1:

Taleof Two Cltleii, Tlarnaby Rurige, .

UnoommerelaTravelev. Sketohet by Boa,; v

I. Nicholas Nlckleby, , I. Oliver Twist,
JtarUn " Ureal 'Clumlewit, (expectations,

Motes. Bleak House,
Pioturea from Italy.

-- 'This . ? Boz " edition of Dick-
ens is printed from the same
plates as Appleton'si Popular
Library Edition of jthis same
author, their, published . price
being $ J.0.00 a Bet. - The paper
used, is a - trifle lighter and a
little, cheaper in quality,' but
both are good. s ' - '

. r

: The books may be seen at tha
pffi.ee of thispaper,or a fpoc; - - i
volume, returnable, V 1 st
postpaid for c '

.! C
- 1 . jmcotoBS;sr

r.' now roaay, u,.
i Im 1 stl pp. Catalan for 1 890. ot 1 . .. r

ral.laMa.Ualra.HaakiuM.ar S'.i-- .. t
IY1X3 DESK CO- - 6T. It . . 1, I v.u A,

Land wine. The bread is steeped
in a bowl of wine for 'an hour or
more before the meal is Berved. 1 , ,

The work of connecting by canal
the two great arteries of naviga-tion-

in western Siberia has so
far progressed that about fifty-si- x

feet long , and fourteen feet wide,
taking three and a half feet of
water, has been lately drawn from
the Obi into the Yenisie with a
load of forty tons of flour. The
two rivers' are five hundred "and
ininy mues apart. :;

. t ; i

i Innocence is like a flower, which
withers when touchad and blooms
not again, though watered with
tearsj- ; -

.A u..

Be Sure
' II yon bare made tip your mind to fcuy
Bood'i Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other Hood's Barssp&rllla ia a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Ita peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what ah wanted,
and whose example la worthy Imitation, tells
her experience Mow:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; hetoldmethelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that U I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told Mm I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Barsaparflla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak.of it." Mas.
Ella A. Govt, ei Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Bold all dnggl its. $ tlx for $&. Prepared only
by 0. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries , LowH, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

Prominent Minieter Write.
After ten yearn of. great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervajie
prostration, bilioueneaa, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man,

Rev. C. 0, Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South.

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Ga.

Almost anything antique lrom
Borne would be Romantic.

a Thoroughfare.
In order to guard against results nt'

terly subversive of health, it ia abso
lutely essential that the grand thor
oughfare or avenue of the system, the
bowels, should be as speedily
as possible when they beoome obstruct
ed. It thev are not. the bile is misai
reoted into the blood; the liver becomes
torpid; viscid bilious .matter gets into
the stomach, and nroduoes indieestion:
headaches ensue, and othereymptome
are produosd, which a prolongation of
ne exciting cause only tends to aggra

vate. The aperient properties of Hos
tetter's Stomachy Bitters constitute i
most useful agent in overcoming con
striction of the bowela, and promoting
a regular habit of body. It is infinitely
superior to tbs drastio cathartics fre-
quently used for the purpose, emca it
does not, like them, act violently, but
produces a natural, ptmless effect,
which does not impair the tone 'of . the
evaouatory organs, which it invigorates
instead of weakening. . The, stomach
and liver, also, indeed the entire sys-
tem, is strengthened and regulated by
it. - v ,

UNIYERSITY. OF NORTH CARQLINi.
'."-- ' ' .Ii'' f'''j:-- '''i" 'l .' '''

TUB FALL TEHRI OPKNSf SEPT, .
TTJITIOIf i 930. . 7v (

Four rf (fu'.ar eonrara of stndy. Olasalcal,
Fliliotopblcal, iiiterary, boienvmo.

SDCclal eovraes la Cbemlatry. Civil and
Electrical fanalneeilUKi J'burraacy, and
otberatqdies. , , ,

Separate Mihooli of Law anil Medicine,
whose atndeuts may attend the University
lectures. " Address- -

Hon, KKIIIP P, BATTLE. LL.D.,
Jyt dw2ra Ji JTealdent, Ohapell H111,J-C- .

Trinity Gollego,
' The New York Nation of July 8 says
"The lea ilQR Oollegeaof tlie conntry have

been almost transrormed sines vae -- inuiioii"
ras started, and a class of adTanoed ata

dents have eome Into axtstenoS' that were
unknown and unexpected at the cloae of tbs
war. Tne Bcuoola or Political aeienee.
which tbe orlnelDal Universities now con
tain., torn- - out yearly both writers and
thinkers whose contributions to the liter
ature of political pniioeopny, nistory, ar-
cheology, polltloal economy, and kdmlni'-tratlr- e

law are extremely important, and
have plated tbs conntry In Ihe very front
rank In nelds of Inquiry 10 which It was, Ave
ana twenty years wnouy nnrepr

TRINITY COLLEGE Is the 'only Instltn
tlon In North Carolina which' nae a regular-
ly organized School ot Political and Social
Relsacs with courses sxtendlng through
two years. Applicants may enter at the
beginning of .either term. Terms begin
Sept. 4 and Jan. 1. ,r, t f ; i

ree OaUlogae, pages 11-- Inclusive. ,
, Address " -

"y JOHtf F, cnOHTatLLf'Presldent, r
JyU dimwit . "Trinity College, Jf.O.

'.'Ci.l tt

ai.V " '

Both the metnod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,' and acts
gently yet promptly on tne juaneys,
Liver and Bowel3, cleanses the sys
tem effectually,, dispels colds, head-
aches and; fevers and cures habitual
constirjation.' Svtud of Ficrs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to l!he taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
manv excellent oualities commend it
tor all and have made it the most
popular remedv known,

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CU.

LOUISVILLE. KY, A'flf YORX,

CatarrH
CREAM BALM tY's--

V

fJTitnamXl

Nasal i'a'.
Allay Pn ami

Inflamraln,
Heal the

I'M wSlSanaa of Taat
anil ianiall. UAV.crurnTRY THE CUSC" " w

A Dartlcle Is anpllmf- intoru-.i- noitrllland
It agraenbl. race ftU outH nt Uruetrlata; by
mall. reKlsterod. 6i) eta. ELY BROTHERS.

.ds warren bireet. r,w t ts anricawiy

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this Citv...
tWe odor special drives Tomorrow,

BELL THE JEWELER.
Greensboro Female College,

C.REIiXSBOKO. N. C.

The Savonty-flrH- t Soff ion of thw well-know- n

institution will bi-- oa tha

27th Iay oi" August. 185)0.
In addition to iborouih mBtruction in

the Literary Course, special advantages
are offered in the departments of In-
strumental and VocaT Music, Elocution,
Art, and Physical Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
jc24 dwlm President
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Bell's Jewelry Storej
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of tho Journal oueht
to keep time and join the prooesaion 10
the above-name- splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where vou will And a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
jeweiry, at priors mat defy compe
tition. .

Havine moved to the above eWantlv
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public sen
erally. - Repairing a speoialty. rOur
workshops being more Bpacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with beatnets and dispatch.

ftiBell Ths Jtolcr."
JOE.R. WILLIS,

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

..VJlarbla .Works, -

New Bernol' - O.
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Italian and Atnerioan Marbfe and all
finalities of material,

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed.
- O..E. MitLKB is my agent at Kington,
and Alex. Fiildo regular -- traveling
agent. . .

alsnt pablla In teres.! are soUcited. No
examunioation moat bo exseeted to be ub--
lkthed that eoatatna eblectlonabls personal
UtM,or withholds tno some or too an too
Articles longer than ball a column mut bo
paid for. ;. - .

Any personfeeuna; aggrieved at anv anony
moos eommunicauon eanobtain the nam of
tin author by eppUeettoa at tbia offloaaud
showing wneraln tno snevance exists.

THE. JOURNAL.
B. B. H1BP1&, Proprietor.
ROICOB WUIfJT, - Local Reporter.

JEW BE8NJ5, N. O.. JULY 29 t?90,

Catered at the Foal olEeeat N Ve
asaeooad-cUu-s matter.

THE BEHSINQ BIT CONTBOYEBST.

For' a long time the respective
rights of England and the United
States in Bearing Bay has been
in controversy. Just at this
time. .Mr. Blaine is being com

plimented by Democrats and Ke
pablic'iins for the manner inwhich he

"i. - a : i..UBq rejireueuiiHi aiuoi iuitu iu mucoid
but we seriously question whether
any real progress has been made
in f the settlement of the delicate
and perplexing matters in dispute.
It seems to us that the whole snb-t- s

very much in the condition in
which Bayard left it
when the Cleveland administration
gave place to the present regime.
Indeed there are chose who contend
that the only hope of an amicable
adjustment seems now to lie in
bringing affairs back to the con-

dition in which President Cleve-

land's administration left them.
Air. Blaine insists that whatever

privileges Bsssia enjoyed became
American rights when Alaska was
purchased and became a part of
this country. This position is not
tenable. There is a wide difference
between privileges and rights.
Whether Behring Sea is an open
seas has not been made perfectly
clear, but the weight ot authority
seems to be in favor of that con-

clusion, and, if such is the fact, the
United Stales Government has
exceeded its authority ia making

seizures beyond its jurisdiction.
Oar Government further contends

that the pursuit and destruction of
seas in their migration to their
breeding grounds is an offense
against common tight akin to
piracy, and that this nuisance
should be abated even without
reference to the question whether
Behring Sea be under American

jurisdiction as part of our territorial
possessions, or be only under the
protection of the law of nations
as part of the high seas. This will

not do. Mr. Blaine's ingenuity is
not equal to the task of making the
United States the sole arbitor of

. rights on the high seas. This

Government cannot by its arbitrary
dectnm make, that piracy which

is not piracy by the law ot nations.
U The assertion of a doubtful right
should - always be made in a con

ciliatory spirit, and this rule of

UlUiUUIauj tut. iiiaiuo drd uvu muvu

.careful ' to observe. It is equally

true that it does not accord with
tha ditmitv of a great nation to

. present its claim to the con

sideration of a friendly power

la language calculated to offend.
- All men admire the cleverness of

Mr. Blaine. but there is such a thing
as being too smart, and this some-

times uarcipitates a .conflict that
prudence would have avoided.

There is nothing In the Behring
Sea dispute which, properly hand
tad. can be made a lust' cause of
'war." ' The slightest discourtesy, or

' seeming affront, is sometimes the
pretext for hostilities, but this is

--V.ti DAtinn inn firman f. la anrv

planted by irrational sensitiveness.

V w would not naye inis uovern
ment surrender one jot or, title ,s of

its honor, neither would we have Its


